
BöblingenMINERALTHERME

Am Hexenbuckel 1 . 71032 Böblingen

07031-8174890

Internet: www.mineraltherme-boeblingen.de

Mon - Weds 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. . Thu - Sat 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Sun 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Every 1st and 3rd Friday of the month: 9 a.m. - 12.30 a.m.

THE FEELGOOD SPA

With an attractive ther-
mal water landscape 
and a variety of spa and 
health treatments, Böb-
lingen mineral baths will 
help you relax and enjoy 
quality wellness all year 
round. 
As well as a classical 
sauna, the spa features 
a beautifully-designed 
sauna garden with pool, 
inviting you to relax,  
sunbathe and enjoy our different heat rooms including a  
maritime climate zone and a steam bath. Food lovers will  
love the tasty fresh regional dishes served in the spa  
restaurant, whilst guests in the wellness and massage area  
can enjoy soothing, therapeutic and nourishing treatments. 

MOTORWORLD  
STUTTGART REGION

PASSIONATE ABOUT CARS

Visitors can admire hundreds of special cars and motor-
bikes displayed in the halls of the former Württemberg state  
airport, a protected building. Exhibition altered daily. 
Vehicles are sold, restored, serviced and hired out by  
professional businesses. Owners of private classic cars  
and sports vehicles display their ‘treasures’ in glass boxes.  
A multitude of different offers and events related to two or 
four wheels complete the charming automobile character  
of this special event space, drawing many visitors to Böblingen  
every year.

Graf-Zeppelin-Platz 1 . 71034 Böblingen

07031-3069470

Internet: www.motorworld.de

Mon - Sat 7.30 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sundays and public holidays: 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.

INDOOR/OUTDOOR 
POOLS

SUMMER DAYS OUTSIDE BY THE POOL

The Böblingen open-air swimming pool is one of the most 
attractive in the Schönbuch region. The sports pool complete 
with eight 50-metre lanes for proficient swimmers, a fun pool 
with whirlpools, massage jets and whitewater channel plus 
whirlpool recliners and a variety of slides make for a perfect 
day in and around the water.

100% FUN, ACTION AND RELAXATION!

The Böblingen indoor pool features eight 25-metre lanes, 
a whirlpool and a paddling pool area as well as an outdoor  
terrace, giving both fitness swimmers and families a great 
place to enjoy getting wet! The adjoining sauna landscape is 
a wellness oasis for both body and soul.

Schönaicher Straße 75 . 71032 Böblingen

07031-219211

Internet: www.stadtwerke-boeblingen.de

Sept - May: Mon 2 p.m. - 9 p.m. . Tue - Fri 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat / Sun 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. . Closed on public holidays.

Silberweg 14 . 71032 Böblingen

07031-219213

Internet: www.stadtwerke-boeblingen.de

May - September: Mon - Fri 6.30 a.m. - 7.30 p.m.
Sat, Sun and public holidays: 8 a.m. - 7.30 p.m.
Open until 8 p.m. in July and August.

SCHÖNBUCH  
BRAUMANUFAKTUR

EXPERIENCE BREWING CLOSE UP

It’s well worth paying a visit to experience the inner  
workings of the Schönbuch Brewery. This is where beer is still  
brewed with passion in small quantities. Quality,  
craftsmanship and a great taste are key. 
Cast a look behind the scenes and discover the different  
stages of beer production – from the malt house and the  
fermentation cellar with its impressive tanks, right up to  
the final bottling process. You’re welcome to try a little taster, 
of course – and why not finish your tour with a visit to one of 
our brewery restaurants?

Postplatz 6 . 71032 Böblingen

07031-681323 

Internet: www.braumanufaktur.com

For groups of 15+ persons. Reservation requested. 
Mon - Fri 11 a.m. or 6 p.m. . Sat 11 a.m. or 4 p.m.

Discover the highlights



EXPERIENCE CITY LIFE EXPERIENCE CITY LIFE

A FASCINATING HISTORY …

A number of original medieval buildings still remain in the 
Schlossberg area of the town centre.  Worthy of a visit are 
the Stadtkirche (a fifteenth-century church, reconstructed 
after major destruction during the 2nd World War) and the 
Market Square (Marktplatz) featuring the sixteenth-century 
Vogtshaus (German Butchers’ Museum) and Zehntscheuer 
(German Peasants’ War Museum / Town Gallery).
Connection to the railway network in 1879 enabled Böblin-
gen to develop into a thriving industrial centre. Many of the 
products developed here such as ether anaesthetic and the 
‘Hautana’ brassiere became famous throughout the world. 

Württemberg Airport was located directly beside the town from 
1925-1939 – Böblingen became a gateway to the world (this 
area has now become the Flugfeld, with MOTORWORLD).
The relocation of forward-thinking companies including  
global players and world market leaders to Böblingen boosted 
economic growth after the war, catapulting the city into the 
high-tech era. 

…AND COMPLETE RELAXATION

Böblingen offers more ways to relax than most other town 
centres! The lakes around the Congress Centre (Kongress-
halle) and the Stadtgarten park are a popular place to visit at 
any time of year – and a favourite meeting point as well. 
Restaurants, boat hire, adventure playgrounds and activity 
trails provide hours of enjoyment for both young and old.

MUSEUMS and GALLERIES MUSEUMS and GALLERIES

GERMAN PEASANTS‘ WAR MUSEUM 
(DEUTSCHES BAUERNKRIEGSMUSEUM)

May 12th, 1525 is probably the most significant date in 
the 750-year history of Böblingen – the day upon which  
rebellious peasants were defeated in a bloody battle at the 
gates of the city. The Böblingen German Peasants’ War  
Museum housed in the medieval ‘Zehntscheuer’ (tithe barn) 
vividly illustrates the triggers and stages of the largest mass 
campaign in German history. GERMAN BUTCHERS’ MUSEUM

(DEUTSCHES FLEISCHERMUSEUM)

The first (and only) museum to present the history of the  
traditional butcher‘s trade in a detailed yet entertaining  
manner can be visited in the sixteenth-century Bailiff’s 
House (Vogtshaus), situated directly on the market square  
(Marktplatz). Themed and unusual special exhibitions round 
off the schedule of events.

Pfarrgasse 2 . 71032 Böblingen

07031-669-1705

Internet: www.bauernkriegsmuseum.boeblingen.de 
Internet: www.staedtischegalerie.boeblingen.de

Weds - Fri 3 - 6 p.m. . Sat 1 - 6 p.m.
Sundays and public holidays: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Stadt Böblingen . Amt für Kultur 
Marktplatz 27 . 71032 Böblingen

07031-669-1691

Internet: www.fleischermuseum.boeblingen.de

Weds - Fri 3 - 6 p.m. . Sat 1 - 6 p.m.
Sundays and public holidays: 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.

BÖBLINGEN TOWN GALLERY
(STÄDTISCHE GALERIE)

The Böblingen Town Gallery mainly exhibits paintings,  
drawings and sculptures by artists from the early modernist 
period of southwestern Germany. The Gallery also con- 
centrates on the versatile artistic works of Fritz Steisslinger, 
an elective resident of Böblingen. Regularly changed special 
exhibitions round off the programme of gallery events.  
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Welcome to Böblingen, the home of accomplishment and  
talent! Our lively, attractive town offers a unique mix of  
turbulent city history and lively modern life, where a diverse 
cultural landscape meets future-oriented technologies. 
Böblingen offers a variety of leisure activities for residents 
and visitors alike. Some of our highlights are presented here. 

THE CENTRE of  
BADEN-WÜRTTEMBERG
48° 39‘ 43‘‘ NORTH AND 9° 00‘ 14‘‘ EAST

Böblingen – right in the middle.

The geographical midpoint of the 
state of Baden-Württemberg is 
somewhat hidden within the Böb-
lingen forest, yet is nevertheless 
well worth a visit. The midpoint 
between the extreme points of 
the state borders is marked by a 
sandstone post. Accompanying 
sculptures explore the theme of 
‘centre’.

Böblingen Forest – 
„
Hörnle

„
 area

For further information including how to get there, visit: 
www.boeblingen.de > FreizeitKultur > Ausflugstipps

TOP TIP FOR EXPLORERS
Explore the surrounding area: The entire region has 
lots more to see: www.schoenbuch-heckengaeu.de

TOP TIP FOR EXPLORERS
City tours around Böblingen –  
Delve into the eventful history of our town:  
www.boeblingen.de/Stadtfuehrungen


